e term autoallergy denotes autoimmunity accompanying an atopic disease, with antigen-speci c IgE as a hallmark. is phenomenon is discussed to contribute to a chroni cation of the disease and to shape the immune response in chronic atopic dermatitis (AD). In this review, we highlight recent insights into the autoallergic in ammation in AD. Di erent mechanisms underlying the allergenicity of autoallergens are discussed at the moment: intrinsic functions modulating the immune system as well as molecular mimicry may in uence the allergenic potential of these proteins. Finally, the role of speci c T cells is discussed.
e formation of a reaction against self has been investigated ever since. e common understanding of the immune system as a guarding system against microbial attacks has been postulated already in the 19 th century, but since commensals populating the human body are tolerated, the theory was rethought several times. Nobel laureate Ilya Metchniko disagreed already 1892 with the view of a simple ght against non-self and together with theories developed much later, like Polly Matzinger's danger hypothesis [1] , this led to the idea of ghting the (potentially) dangerous instead of ghting the foreign. More and more the question how the immune system can distinguish between friend and foe was set into the focus, and how the system fails in autoimmunity and allergy. In allergic individuals the immune system raises IgE antibodies against per se harmless exogenous proteins like pollen or house dust mite particles. Capture of the allergen by IgE which is bound to Fc-receptors on the cell surface of mast cells or basophils leads to IgE crosslinking and the release of pro-in ammatory mediators, while binding to IgE on dendritic cells leads to facilitated antigen presentation to T cells. e term autoallergy describes autoimmunity accompanying an atopic disease, with antigenspeci c IgE raised against self proteins as a hallmark. is phenomenon has been found in 23 to 91 % with atopic dermatitis (AD) [2] , thereof especially severely su ering patients especially severely su ering patients especially [3, 4, 5] as well as children younger than one year [6, 7] . While the idea of reaction against self in allergic individuals aroused already in the 1920s [8] , today several autoallergens have been identi ed and these can be allocated to three groups (Tab. 1). 1. Autoantigens, for which cross-reactivity to exogenous allergens is known, e. g., pro lin (cross-reactive to birch allergen Bet v 1), have been identied during the 1990s: it was shown that the major epitope of dog albumin shares a homology of more than 80 % between human and other mammals and can be recognized by cross-reactive IgE [9] . is group of autoallergens and the principle of molecular mimicry will be addressed later in this article. 2. Autoantigens, for which such a cross-reactivity has not been described have been primarily isolated by screening cDNA libraries with sera from atopic patients [10, 11] . e existence of IgE led to the nomenclature according to the International Union of Immunological Societies guidelines Hom s 1 to Hom s 5 (Homo sapiens allergen 1-5). is article highlights molecular aspects of these proteins that may lead to enhanced allergenicity. 3. Finally, IgE antibodies can be generated as well to autoantigens known from classical autoimmune diseases, such as bullous pemphigoid and Graves' disease. Similar to sensitization to exogenous allergens, autoallergy could be involved in disease exacerbation of AD -with the distinction that allergen avoidance is not possible in the case of autoallergy. By this mechanism also the production of cross-reactive pollen-speci c IgE can be boostered [12] . Furthermore it is discussed if autoallergy may lead to chroni cation of the disease. Since autoallergens are believed to be always accessible, irrespective of e. g. pollen season or dust mite colonization, this may be the missing link to chronicity ( the missing link to chronicity ( the missing link to chronicity Fig. 1) .
Along with speci c IgE, speci c T cells appear to play a pivotal role in autoallergy. T cells shape the clinical picture of AD being the dominant cell type within the skin in ltrate [13] while autoallergy cannot be found in other atopic diseases like asthma or rhinitis [2] . In a healthy individual, allergen-speci c T cells are supposed to be tolerogenic while autoantigen-speci c T cells are depleted in the thymus by negative selection. However, it is believed that autoreactive T cells that carry T cell receptors with low binding avidity to the autoantigen can bypass negative selection, but being tolerogen [14, 15, 15] . It was shown in a murine system that these cells persist without losing their self-destructive potential and are able to differentiate to memory and e ector T cells upon break of tolerance [17] . e characteristics and e ector functions of autoallergen-speci c T cells, however, are less well understood than those of exoallergen-speci c T cells [18] . Yet, there are already some studies investigating T cell responses to autoallergens which point to intrinsic di erences between allergens and autoallergens with respect to immunoregulation [19, 20] . Interestingly, whereas exogenous allergens preferentially induce 2 responses, autoallergens seem to favor 1 responses [11] .
Characteristics of exogenous allergens and autoallergens -what turns a protein to be allergenic?
Why the immune system mixes up self and non-self and why distinct -pro les are raised against (auto-)allergens is not completely understood. In the following, several mechanisms that are discussed to play a role are described. Allergic reactions to exogenous allergens and autoallergens both represent IgE-mediated hypersensitivity reactions to antigens that are otherwise harmless [11] . In con- trast to the mechanisms enabling 1 and 17 immune responses, on which in-depth knowledge has been gained, the question on how 2 responses are initiated seems much harder to solve. Yet, exogenous allergens obviously do have properties which promote such a response [21] . Among them is a protease activity that many allergens share with parasites [22] . Proteases can facilitate the trespassing of epithelial barriers by allergens, they can impair innate defense mechanisms (e. g., by cleaving surfactant proteins in the lung) and they can act directly immunomodulatory on dendritic cells and T cells [23] . By this, the house dust mite allergen Der p 1 is able to decrease IL-12 secretion by dendritic cells and to reduce the production of 1 cytokines [24] . Protease e ects are also mediated via PAR (protease-activated receptors), which are expressed by skin and lung epithelial cells and which stimulate cytokine release by these cells [23] .
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Recently, a group of tissue cytokines was identied that is involved in the initiation of 2 responses, among them TSLP (thymic stromal lymphopoietin), IL-33 and IL-25 [25] . ese cytokines have the ability to induce innate 2-polarized cells (ILCs, innate lymphoid cell 2) [26] . ILC2 are early 2-like e ector cells that produce cytokines such as IL-4, IL-5 and IL-13 and thereby promote T cell polarization towards a 2 phenotype as well as activate other e ector cells, e.g. eosinophils [26] . Some allergens bear adjuvant properties. A prime example is Der p 2 which can colocalize to TLR-4, just AS the endogenous MD-2, and boosts signalling through TLR-4 [27] , a signaling pathway well-known from nickel contact hypersensitivity [28] . Such ML(MD-2-related lipid-recognition) domains, which can mediate adjuvant functions, are also known for other major allergens [29] . Plant pollen are always engaged by the immune system together with a large number of small proteins and other molecules, for example lipid-mediators or adenosine, bearing immunomodulatory properties [30] . Microbial components from ambient air, dust or skin ora can also bind to TLRs and other innate immune receptors. By this, they are able to in uence the immune response to allergens that are administered simultaneously with the PAMPs (pathogen-associated molecular patterns) [31] . Kücüksezer et al. have shown that such a TLR stimulation is able to break the peripheral allergenspeci c T cell tolerance [32] . A similar mechanism is discussed for autoantigens, which either act as DAMPs (danger-associated molecular pattern) or sensitize immune cells towards PAMPs [33] . Interestingly, we described recently that the autoallergen α-subunit of the nascent protein associated complex (α-NAC or Hom s 2) signals via TLR2 itself [34] , while many other DAMPs that are released during skin wounding and PAMPs resulting from colonized eczematous skin are shown to trigger di erent TLRs [35, 36] . Finally, chaperones, heat-shock proteins and stress proteins in general have been linked frequently to autoimmune disorders [37, 38, 39, 40] , suggesting an intrinsic mechanism.
Mixing up the proteins -molecular mimicry as a mechanism developing autoallergy
Molecular mimicry is likely to occur in proteins that share at least 50 % sequence homology that displays in similarities on primary and tertiary protein structure [41] . e resulting cross-reactivity has been described for exogenous allergens but can also be found between exogenous allergens and autoantigens [42] . e rst description of such a cross-reactivity causing autoallergy was published by Valenta et al. in 1991 [12] . e respective pro lins were shortly a er identi ed as a family of pan-allergens that are present in birch and many other pollen and are cross-reactive to human prolin [43] . In addition to pollen allergens, there are also microbial allergens showing cross-reactivity to human autoantigens. e rst published allergen was the manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) from Aspergillus fumigatus and its human counterpart, both of which elicit in vitro and in vivo immune responses in individuals sensitized to Aspergillus fumigatus [44] . Later, sensitization to human MnSOD could be demonstrated to correlate with disease activity in AD patients [4] . In this study, cross-reactivity of IgE to fungal and human MnSOD as well as Malassezia sympodialis extract was shown and primary sensitization to M. sympodialis MnSOD was postulated. e impact of this nding was underlined in a subsequent study measuring sensitization to M. sympodialis in as much as 50 % of the AD patients [45] . Ten allergens of M. sympodialis have been described so far [46] , one of which is MnSOD (Mala s 11). Another M. sympodialis allergen is Mala s 13, a thioredoxin, for which cross-reactivity to human thioredoxin has been demonstrated at IgE level [47] . We could further demonstrate that T cell clones reactive to Mala s 13 were cross-reactive to human thioredoxin in terms of cell proliferation and cytokine secretion [48] . e role of Malassezia skin colonization for AD pathogenesis has been discussed for a long time and has been corroborated by Clemmensen and Hjorth in 1983 who showed the success of antifungal treatment in patients with head and neck dermatitis and positive skin prick testing against Malassezia [49] . Malassezia species bring with them plenty of immunomodulatory molecules such as indole derivatives and enzymes [46] . Besides, the release of allergens from the yeasts is promoted by elevated skin pH as it is commonly found in AD [50] . Taken together, these ndings suggest a primary sensitization to allergens from skin-colonizing Malassezia species with concomitant sensitizations to cross-reactive autoallergens.
However, not every auto-sensitization may be based on molecular mimicry. α-NAC (Hom s 2) is a housekeeping gene and a chaperone which shows no homology to known classical allergens. However, it seems obvious that the amino acid sequence is evolutionary highly conserved among mammals and in part also among dermatophytes and skin-colonizing microorganisms due to its basic function in protein production at the ribosomes. Recently, we identi ed regions within this autoallergen which are most likely recognized by cytotoxic T cells in sensitized AD patients. Of four putative epitopes, one was found to exhibit high homology with α-NAC from microorganisms, while the remaining three are less or not conserved. So far, it cannot be stated what came rst: autoallergy or an allergy against microbes. Clearly, the conserved epitope may represent a driver clone (compare [51] ), from which epitope spreading takes place. However, it is also possible that primary sensitization to α-NAC occurs as described above and the homology leads by chance to crossreactivity against microbes.
e occurrence of autoantibodies in small children is also not completely understood. A transient epiphenomenon without particular impact on the atopic disease may be the reason in this case [J. Gutermuth et al., presentation at the 30 th Collegum Internationale Allergologicum (CIA) symposium in Petersberg, Germany, 2014]. A causal relationship was assumed due to a signicant correlation with sensitization against food allergens [7, 52] .
The (cellular cytokine) response to autoallergens
When comparing the exogenous allergen Phl p 1 to the autoallergen α-NAC (Hom s 2) with regard to IFN-γ induction in mononuclear cells of the peripheral blood (PBMCs), cells stimulated with the autoallergen show a distinctly higher IFN-γ release [20] . A comparison of Phl p 1 to the autoallergen Hom s 4 delivers similar results [19] . Looking at human thioredoxin (hTrx) and the crossreactive allergen Mala s 13, we generated T cell lines in the presence of hTrx. A er stimulation, these T cell lines released signi cantly less IL-4 and by trend more IFN-γ than T cell lines generated in the presence of Mala s 13 [Hradetzky et al., unpublished data]. 45 % of bloodderived T cell clones, generated in the presence of Mala s 13 and restimulated with the autoallergen hTrx, belonged to the 1 subtype [48] . e autoallergen α-NAC also induced a 1-dominated response in immune cells, which was dependent on IL-12 and mediated through TLR-2 on monocytes [34] . In addition to 1 cytokines, IL-17 and IL-22 were released by α-NAC-stimulated PBMCs [53] .
e induction of T cell cytokines was only e cient when monocytes were present during stimulation, pointing again to the importance of the innate response to autoallergens for the overall immune reaction (beside antigen presentation). We also observed release of the anti-in ammatory cytokine IL-10 by monocytes -however, IL-10 levels were markedly reduced in supernatants from immune cells of AD patients sensitized to α-NAC compared to healthy donors [53] . A similar e ect was measured a er hTrx stimulation of immune cells from AD patients sensitized to hTrx. In addition, secretion of the 2 cytokine IL-13 was elevated in PBMCs of AD patients sensitized to the hTrx [Hradetzky et al., in revision]. The mechanism of molecular mimicry may underlie the sensitization against Trx, which shows high sequence homology to the allergen Mala s 13 of the skin-colonizing yeast Malassezia sympodialis. Regarding α-NAC, no such homology has been described up to now.
Cytotoxic T lymphocytes in atopic dermatitis -the fast and the furious?
As mentioned above, the T helper cell-dominated skin in ltrate is a hallmark of AD. Although CD8+ T cells have been described in dermis and epidermis of AD lesional skin as a source of IFN-γ and sometimes also IL-13 and IL-22 [54] , the focus of research concentrated on the CD4+ cells, which are much more abundant in acute lesions. Recent studies investigating the development of skin lesions from the initiation to the are-up describe a di erent picture: an early and transient presence of CD8+ T lymphocytes can be seen before clinical lesions occur [55] . Even more compelling, the absence of CD8+ cells suppressed the development of skin in ammation in a mouse model [56] . erefore, the role of cytotoxic T cells may have been underestimated in the past.
Generating autoallergen-speci c T cell clones, we observed in our experiments high frequencies of CD8+ T cells reactive to α-NAC. While from lesional skin only 10 % of T cell clones were CD8+ as expected, we surprisingly found 61 % clones generated from the circulation of sensitized donors to be cytotoxic T cells [57] . Investigating these circulating, autoreactive, cytotoxic T cells in more detail using MHC-tetramers, we could show that these cells are signi cantly more abundant in AD patients. Furthermore, these cells display more o en an e ector-memory or even a terminally differentiated e ector-memory ("TEMRA") phenotype, and do produce IFN-γ [Roesner et al., in revision]. So, α-NAC-speci c cells may sustain the in ammation also in the absence of environmental allergens. Being present in the skin and with the ability to produce IFN-γ they may contribute to a weakened skin barrier and a shi in the inammatory milieu towards the 1 type, which is o en observed in the chronic phase of AD. Adding to this, there is direct evidence for the in uence of autoallergy on eczema severity from studies showing that skin application of the autoallergen induces eczema-like reactions in sensitized patients [4, 10, 58] .
Furthermore, the link between autoallergy and the severity of AD underlines the importance of the phenomenon, which was found in two of 14 studies as a signi cant correlation and in further three studies as a tendency [2] . Although it cannot be stated by now whether autoallergy is a bystander e ect of severe skin in ammation and cell death or whether autoimmune processes themselves contribute substantially to AD exacerbation, the preponderance of autoallergy in patients with a more severe and chronic disease [7] suggests a causal connection that deserves further investigation. 
